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"TOE RAPID TRitiSIT LINE ,

It ia Being Vigorously Fashed forward in
the Capital City-

.A

.

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT.-

Tlio

.

Coming Stnto l-'nlr Funeral ol'-

Dr. . Slitx llnntlnll. thn Victim of
the Ilnvclock nita tcr Sal-

vationists
¬

Triton TUB IIEK'S LINCOLN IICHKAU.I I

The work of pushing the Rapid. Transit
strcut railway goes on apace , and yester-
day

¬

the truck laying on thu line had
ranched Ihu Salt creek bridge on North
fourteenth strctit , near tlio fair grounds.
This carries the line past thu three railway
tracks , ttnd cxtrnwork will bo done from
this on in pushing tlio track laying ou to-

West- Lincoln , the road bed being
already graded for the tics and rails. At
the present rule of progress the company
will have throe mile ? of track ready for
business by September 1 , nnd the city
will have n direct street railway line to
the fair grounds and West Lincoln.-

KOll
.

TWKNTY THOUSAND I OUAHS.
One of the eases that promises to bo in-

teresting
¬

on trial Is n $20,000 damage suit
fur breach of promise of marriage filed
in the district court. The plaintill' is
Loretta Eva Kimes , and she brings suit
ngainst Charles Marshnl Sictz for thu
above amount , charging in her petition
that on the 1st day of July , 1880 , the
plaintill', being then unmarried , at the
request , of the defendant promised to
marry him , and thu defendant promised
ut the same time to marry the plaintiff,

the marriage to take place on or about
December S4. 1880. Thn plaintiff further
recites that she has reiieatedly since then
asked the defendant to marry her accord-
ing

¬

to promise , but he persistently re-

fuses
¬

unit awaiting him hhc has remained
Bingle nnd for his refusal she claims that
nho has been damaged $20,000 and asks
the court for a judgement in that amount.

CASES FILED.
Among tlio recent cases tiled in the

district clerk's ollico for trial ut the
coming term is the appeal casn of Kelly
vs. HOMO for commission on the sale of
certain lots that has had a course of liti-
gation

¬

in the county court below.-
Tin1

.

attorneys for the estate of the late
T. P. Quick have tiled an application in-

tlio district clerk's otlieo for action on thrt
part of the court. The petition asks for
nn order to sell real estate to the amount
of $30,000 , with which to pay oft1 debts
allowed lurninst the estate. The prop-
erty

¬

asked to be sold comprises some
valuable lots and parts of lots in the city
and some land situated in Lancaster
county.

The appeal case of Frank J. Hamgc vs.
11. 1] , Stout has been tiled m the dis-
trict

¬

court. This is a claim for fv:0r: > fora-
tailor's bill of Stout's that was created in
188."> . In the trial In the county court
Uauige obtained judgment against Stout
for 1.50 and costs on thu bill , and the
plaintiff, Hamgo , now appeals to the dis-
trict

¬

court to recover the entire amount
of the claim.

Frederick Dcyschlag. a brewer of Ne-
brasKa

-

City , has sued George Brown , a
saloon keeper of Lincoln , for a balance
of fM'i.on a running account dating back
to 1885. The account is for beer and is
sworn to as just and reasonable.-

AN
.

EXPENSIVE JOU-
.A

.

good deal has been published about
the bringing of a man named Crandall
from Massachusetts to Nebraska to
answer to the qhargo of conniving to re-
lease

¬

a prisoner from the penitentiary
named Sutton , while ho (Cramlall ) was
employed at the penitentiary. Crandall
was in business in Uoston and ho was
not brought out of that slatu without
Homo trouble , but ho was brought here
and lined $1)0) and costs and allowed to-

depart. . The coit of bringing him back
and placing the tine on him was $185 ,

anil it doesn't look as though it was pay-
ing

¬

for the state.I THE STATE FAIR.
The time has arrived for Lincoln poo-

vie to contemplate thu fact that the state
lair is only a few weeks away when
50,000 people at the least will visit the
capital city and be in one sense guests of
the city. Lincoln received much direct
benolit from thu fact that the fair is held'-
in the city and everything possible should
bo dona fu the entertainment lino. No-
pooulo should bo allowed to sit up nights
for lack of lodging room as they have
boon obliged to do heretofore , and the
board of trade can profitably look to
these little things and have all arrange-
ments

¬

for the great exhibit complete.J-
IIUEK

.
ITEMS.

The Apollo Library anil Social club , of
Omaha , has tiled with the secretary ot
state their proceedings In which they or-
ganized

¬

and incorporated.
Deputy Oil Inspector Palno came up

from Nebraska City Thursday whore ho
was at work inspecting oils nnd he de-
votes

¬

the rest of thu week to work in-
Lincoln. .

There was a burglary Thursday night
in which u South Ninth street house was
invaded and the ponkcts of the man's
wardrobe turned inside out. Ton dollars
was all that the thief found.-

In
.

the police court yesterday n lengthy
trial wits held , m which the city prose-
cuted

I-

Liberman & Berkson for selling
goods from their store on O street on-
Sunday. . The defense wns that one busi-
nc

io
s man had ns much right us another

sell on Sunday , and any law or ordinance
that discriminated was of no effect. The
judge assessed n fine , however , of $10 , and
thu case was appealed.

The gospel army cases were up In court
yesterday and after a conference the
cases wore dismissed without prejudice
and tlio army discharged. Thu compro-
mise was that the army shall hereafter
keep , to the sidewalks while ou parade
nnd on Sundays shall refrain from using
their drums. Tlio verdict seemed to suit
the army, who departed in pence.

The body of Dr. Max Randall , accom-
panied

1-
by the wife and other relatives

was taken on the morning train to Mil-
Nob.

"

> . , whore thu funeral wns held
JthO arrival of the train. The boy

. - was so badly burned will-
is slowly recovering.

. . .tenors' institute was enter
talncd Thursday evening by the Lin colt
Uusmuss college , and the evening was
very pleasant ono. Miss Nannlo Lilt

IIs
!

bridge sang in her customary very pleas-
ant way. ami Mr. I.V. . Lansing ail
dressed Ihu institute and told them wha-
ho didn't know about teaching. The at-
tendance at the institute has continue'-
to increase tiurjng the week-

.'Fly

.

Killer" Uutober'tf IilRUtnlng.
The most successful oxtorminatoi?

Every sheet will kilt a quart. Quick work
Persistent use will keep ahond of reprc-
dilution. . Dutchcr's Dead Shot for bei
bugs.

Driving Home tlio Crackers.
Boston Commercial Bulletin : It was

..amusing sight , a few weeks since , to sc-

i'onnof
'

those stiff , upright , imitation KIIR
lliti coachmen sitting on his box in froi
of n grocery store , whip well polsut
ruins properly grasped in white glove
hands , directed straight forwnr
between the cars of the well groomc-
horses. .

Anon out comes a clerk from the 3toi
with a well tilled paper bag , opens
carriage door , places the bag witlu
upon the seat , and recloscs the door wil-

U bill 11-

1.Scarce
.

had ho turned away when tl-
iconi'hman started oil' his team with
stately trot , nor halted till he arrived i

the mansion of a wealthy resident in

aristocratic quarter , before which ho
halted nnd solemnly waited.

In n few minutes a maid servant rushed
out."Why

, what Is the matter , John ?

Whore nr6 the ladies ? "
"Klit Hlnsido. I suppose. Cam't' you

hopnn the door ? "
"Open the doorl Why , there is no one

In the carriage. hero did you drive
from ? "

"Bless my 'artl no one thcrnl Why.
I just drove from the grocery store and
'card tbo coach door shut when they got
In. "

" (Jotlnt Why , they did not get in ,
Innd you hnvo civeti a bag of soda crack-
ers

-

a ride homo and left the ladies be ¬
jhind."

Such wns tlio case , nnd tlio solemn
John went back at a brisker Dace , re-
solving

¬

to trust to eyes rather than ears
for tlio future.-

Thn

.

Sandwich Islands.
Interior : About si quarter of R century

ago the American board made a mistake
ot withdrawing its missionaries from
thu Sandwich Islands , and of leaving n
people recently converted from heathen-
ism

¬

to tukn care of themselves through
churches organized on the Congrega-
tional

¬

plan of individual Independency.
Since that time the moral , social and
political conditions ot the islands have
been growing worse and worso.VIiilo
thu fnrtj-livu nativu churches have con-
tinued

¬

to exist , and have not proved al-
together

¬

unfaithful , they have lacked the
energy to meet the evils incident to a
great Influx of fornimcrs. and to a gov-
ernment

¬

controlled by a weak ,

dissolute and spendthrift king, who
has countenanced , if not directed
a revival of heathenish dances and other
forms of licentiousness and all kinds of
official corruption , in order to neutralize
the influence of what is known as thu
missionary party. The result of reckless
extravagance of the government has
been high taxes discontent anil a threat-
ened

¬

revolution. Almost anything likely
to turn up would bu an improvement
upon ullalrs controlled by King Kala-
kaua.

-

. The change from a quarter of a
century ago is certainly a sad one. Our
hope is that God may avert a sadder one
from a people so simple-minded , enor-
getiu

-

and greatly reduced in number , yet
taithful to Christ. The American board ,

wu understand , has determined to send
back its missionaries to the more impor-
tant

¬

points ou the Islands , but wu tear
this movement is too lute to bo of any
cllicient service.-

A

.

AgO. '
A woman , it is said , is no older than

Him looks. Many women , however , look
double their actual ape by reason of
those functional disorders which wear
upon thu nerves ami vitality , and which ,

if unchecked , are liable to change the
most robust woman to a weak , broken-
down invalid. Dr. Piprco's "Favorite-
Prescription" will positively euro every
irregularity and weakness peculiar to tlio
sex , and requires but a single trial to
prove He surpassing merit. Price re-

duced
¬

to ono dollar. By druggists.

What Clmuncey Al. Dopoiv Has Hcon.
Now York Sun : Mr. Chuuneoy .Mitch ¬

ell Dopow has hold more ollieos than
most people know about. Ho was in the
assembly in 1802 and 1803 from the Third
district ofVestchestor county, whioh
James William Hustcd has monopolized
most of the time since. In 1807 ho was
appointed county clerk of Wcstchestor
county to succeed Hiram P. Uowell , who
died. In the fall of 1803 , after his second
term in the assembly , ho was elected sec-
retary

-

of state. In 1871 he wns appointed
capitol commissioner , and served on the
second board with such men as William
A. Hico , General K. A. Morritt and ex-
Senator Hamilton Harris. Ho had boon
appointed a commissioner of emigration
in 1870 with Ibitue Bell , Kichard O'Cor-
inan

-

ami Willy Wallace. In 1877 he was
appointed boundary commissioner , to lill
the term of Regent Perkins , who died ,
nnd in 1880 ho was rcappointed , with
Chancellor Henry K. Pierson and Elias
W. Leavonworth. In the mcantimn ho
had been made a regent of the university
m 1877. A man who has boon all these
tilings , the president of a railroad , and a
Yale doctor of laws , must tax his memory
to recall them all.

The quality of the blood depends much
upon good or bad digestion and assimila-
tion

¬

; to make the blood rich in lift ) anil
strength giving constituents , use Dr. J.-

H.
.

. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier ; il will nourish the prop-
erties

¬

of the blood from which thu ele-
ments of vitality are drawn1.00 per
bottle.

Our { southernmost I'ossosslon-
.PhiladelphiaCall

.

: Key West is n pe-

culiar
¬

city , and differs very little from a
West India town. Half of the popula-
tion

¬

is composed of negroes , not the
southern variety , hut negroes from the
Bahamas , who speak a cockney dialect.
Another quarter is composed of whites
from the Bnhamns , who also speak like
cockney. " and aro' generally known as-

"Conchs. ." ' The remaining quarter is
composed of Cubans , and the total popu-
lation

¬

if nearly 20000.
You nnturnlly n k where are the Amer-

icans
¬

? In truth the proportion is so
small that it cant bo counted perhaps
300 , all told. Tlio leaven is too small to
stir the lump , and in consequence , Key
West is just where it was fifty years ago ,

with no sanitary laws and with a shiftless
way of doing tilings uttnrly disheartening
to northern people who hitpen} to stay
down there. Of itself Key West is fairly
healthy , but the people are stricken with
mental paralysis. Surgeon General Ham-
ilton

¬

tried to have a quarantine station
established them , but the Key Westers
opposed it. Had the station been estab-
lished

¬

_ there would have been no yellow
fever ,

Reaver Canon's Colouration.
Beaver Canon , Idaho , had a first-class

Fourth of July celebration. The declara-
tion

¬

of independence was road by a man
named John , and Urriry Clay
delivered an oration. There was a big
procession , in which the states were rep-
resented

¬

by thirty-eight young women ( u
white Mother llubbards , mounted on
black horses. One hundred wood-
choppers

-
-

marched four abreast , carrying
their axes , and the city fathers rodu in a

, big lumber wagon drawn by twelve yoke
of red oxen , driven by thu goddess of-

liberty. . In the evening there was an ex-

hibition
¬

- of liroworkn , with a war-dance
performed by 100 Shosono and Bannocka Indians.-

-
*

-
'

-
-

an

ru-
Ihu

MOST PERFECT MADE
Cied by tha United States Ootornrafnt.

Endorsed br the bunli of tha Qrett Unlvanltlei
and Public Food Analyst * The Strongeit 'urret ,

a and moat Healthful , ut. frier' * toe onlj BiUng
'd r that dooa not contain Ammonia , Lima ot-

Dr.at-

an
. 1'rlco'a Extracts. Vanilla , Lemon , etc.

TRAVELING SALESMEN.

The Men Who are Most Successful on
the Itoad.

Philadelphia Record : "Is the ability
to sell goods on the road an acquired art
or a natural gift1' is a question which is
often asked , and the answers which it
has received are numerous and varied.
One man says : "I believe traveling
salesmen are born , not made. If a man
bo a thoroughbred salesman ho oan soli-
anything.no matter whether ho bo famil-
iar

¬

with the goods or not. Here Is n case-
in point : 1 have in mind a traveling
man who ranks among the most success-
ful

¬

in this city. I have personal knowl-
edge

¬

of three different lines of goods ho
has handled with equal success. When
1 first knew him ho was on the road for a
boot and shoo firm. Ho had no particu-
lar

¬

training for the position , but stepped
right out on the road with his prices and
samples. Notwithstanding his ignorance
of the goods ha sold and his lack of ac-

quaintance
¬

with the details of the busi-
ness

¬

, his success was remarkable , and
the orders he sent homo were astonish ¬

ing. After a. few years in this line of
business at the salary his ability readily
commanded , ho made a sudden
break and started on the road repre-
senting

¬

a largu furniture manufacturer.
Before the end of his first trip his
success became evident tind more than
one carload bill was sold. Remarkable
ns were these two ventures , they were
not more so than his latest move. After
n few years in the furniture business ho
made another sudden change and invest-
ed

¬

his capital in an importing drug
house of this city , in which ho still re-

tains
¬

his interest. From its complicated
nature this branch of business presented
even more dillicultics than either of the
other lines which ho had representedbut
away ho went on the road and in came
bis orders. To-day , there is not , I be-

lieve
¬

a more successful salesman on the
road in that line and he lias a trade
which ho holds firmly. How ho sells
goods and secures such a trade I am-
uttorlv at a loss to explain , nor will he-

oiler an explanation himself. Neverthe-
less he sells thu goods. I hnvo seen him
in his own otllcc try to sell goods to some
small chaucu customer and make a com-
plete

¬

failure willi both goods and prices
by his side. Then again I have known
him to run over to Now York without a
sample or price of any Kind and come-
back with n pocket full of orders at more
than ruling prices. That man has a
secret that is worth thousands of dollars
to him , although to another mac it
might perhaps bo worthless.-

A
.

dry goods merchant said : "You
can not tell from a man's appearance
whether or not ho will make u good
salesman. Some ot the most unpromis-
ing

¬

men we have employed have turncit
out to bo the best of traveling men. For
instance , some years ago wo uniraged a
man who had previously found employ-
ment

¬

as a hog-butcher. He was a most
uncouth and unattractive character , with
little education and apparently small
business capacltv. We put him on the
road very doubttully , and to our great
astonishment ho made an excellent sales ¬

man. Ho worked up cross-roads trade
principally , and sunt in some rousing
big orders. Hit was in our employ for
many years and did a splendid business-
.It

.

so'happcnod that ho was just suited for
the trade lie took , and he handled
it well , where another man might
have made a dismal failure. I
find that frequently some of the
best salesmen are men of small ability
in other directions. Of course , that is
not general , as the great majority of
traveling men can turn their hands to
almost any kind of work , but it docs
show that the ability to sell goods on the
road is a natural gift rather than an ac-

qulremcnt. . "
In thu misconstruction which scorns to

have been put upon the inter-state com-
merce

¬

act by a largo nrtmber 01 the rail-
road

¬

companies there has been much
loss to traveling men. Upwards of tortv
lines had granted "weekend" tickets , al-

lowing
¬

travelers to return homo on Sat-
urday

¬

nights for half fare , and a largo
number of transportation companies
grunted the privilege of carrying bag-
gage

¬

in excess of thu amount allowed to
general passengers. The curtailment of
these privileges , with the withdrawal of
mileage books upon the plea of violation
of the inter-state law , has materially in-

creased
¬

the cost of traveling.

The 1'aclllo Ilnllroatl Frauds.
Philadelphia Record : Some Interest-

ing "finds" have been made bv the Pa-
cihc railroad commission in the course
of its investigations in the west. In ail
dition to tholist of Kansas Pacific lobby-
ists and beneficiaries found among the
papers of John C. Fremont , the commis-
sion has gathered some valuable in-

formation conccrninc the financial moth
oils employed in conducting the Pacific
railroads. When the commission was in
Omaha , Engineer Doy testified that hit
estimates for the first hundred miles of-

Udion Pacific railroad west from Omaha
were at the rate of $30,000 a mile , and foi
the next 400 miles at the rate of *25,000 a-

mile. . But the railroad managers in-

sistcd that ho should estimate the aver-
age cost of construction at $50,000 a mil
in order that they might strike thu gov-
ornmcnt for more subsidy. Upon his re-

fuaal ho was dismissed , and mor
accommodating engineers estimate th
cost at from flS.OOO to $15,00-
'a mlln westward from Omaha ; furtho
west the estimate was at the rate of $80 ,

000 umilo , and in some instances the cos''
was coi ricii up to nearly $100,000 u mile.
The actual construction of the road cost
but two-thirds of the government sub-
sidy

¬

, and the balance the rascals put in
their pockets. They never contributed a
dollar to the making of the road , for, as
the books of the company show , the
nominal capital of $30,000 was never
paid in. What with this and other great
sums gained through such methods as
hypothecations of land grants at $10,000-
a mile and $10,000 a mile of income
bonds , they pocketed not less than $100-
000,000

, -
stolen from the government and

the people.-
In

.

delightful obliviousncss of these
facts Mr. Jay Gould suggested , just about
the time Engineer Doy's testimony andi
other evidence was presented to the
commission , that the government should
not exact any of the accrued interest duo
from the Union Pacific railroad company ,
but should bo content with the payment
of the principal only. The ground tor
this suggestion was that thu railroad had
cost BO much for its construction as to be
unable to compote with rival roads built
at much less expense. It has been seen
that the cause of this excessive cost was
the deliberate fraud of the railroad man-
ipulators

¬

upon the government. Every
dollar of this enormously fraudulent ex-
pense

¬

came out of the public treasury ,
vet Mr. Gould talks as if it had boon paid
by the men who so successfully managed
this monstrous scheme of plunder.

Unfortunately much of the stock which
originally represented nothing but a
fraud has gone into the handi of inno-
cent

¬

purchasers for a valuable considerat-
ion. . That , however , affords no reason
why the government should not receive
full payment of the principal and Inter-
est of Us debt, provided that the monoj
can be made out of the earnings of tin
road. Upon this point the report of the
commission of investigation will doubt-
less

¬

afl'ord much valuable information foi
the guidance of the next congress , ll
would bo in the highest ilcgreo desirable
to compel the parties who plundered tin
government so extensively in thn con
fitruetion of this road to make- restitution
but most of them are out of reach , anil
the subject will have to be considered bj
congress without regard to their origina
connection with It.

Distress after catinjr , heartburn , siol
headache , and indigestion are cured bj
Hood's Snrgaparifla. It creates a tfoot

BABVS SKIN ,

nraulll o nml ' Birth Humors
Speedily Cnrcd by Cullctiry.-

FOK
.

cfcnnslnir the skin nnd scalp of birth hu-
, for nlmrlnir Itching , burning uiul In *

llHtuiUlon. for cubing tlio llrot symptoms o {
Bczomn , Piorlnsls , Milk Crust , Bcnld Hoiul ,
Scrofula , nnd other Inherited skin nud blood
(licenses , CiiTrcun i , the Rrciit skin euro , nnd-
CimriniA Sod*, nn oxuul lte skin besuUMorox-
lernnlly

-
, and CitTicuiu ItKfint.VKNT , the nmr

blood purltlor , Intoruulljr , are Infallible. Absa-

1Ut0l"UroMY
-

OLDEST CHILD.
Now six yonrs of H O , when sn intnnt six
months old , wns attacked with it virulent , run-
llunntit

-

skin rilscnso. All onllnary remedies
falllnir , wo called our family pliyriclun , w ho at-
tempted

¬

to cure It , but It gprrnd with almost
Incredllilo ruplillty , until the lower portion of
the little fellow's person , from the middle of-
hlfl back down to hH knee * , wns one solid rash ,
ugly , pnlnf it ) , blotched and malicious. Wu had
no rot at nlitnt , no ponce by dno. The physi-
cian

¬

did not know then , nud does not know
now , what It wu *. finally wo were advised to
try Cutlrura llomedli'g.Mthnnt tlio knowl-
edge of our physician , I procured a box ofCutl-
cum and a cuke of Cntlcura Soap. The ellect

WAS SIMPLY MARVELOUS.-
Uslntrthotwo

.
together , first washing him thor-

oughly
¬

with Cntlcura Soup , then anointing
him with Cutlcnra. Fioin tlio first application
n change lor the hettor appeared. Tlio doctor
said wo had no further need for him , and ecus-
od

-
hUlslts. . In three or four weeks n com-

tiloto
-

euro wai wrought , lenvlnr tbo little tot-
low's

-
person as white and honltliy ns though ho

had never eecn attacked. In my opinion > our
valuable remedies saved his life , and today ho-
U n stronc, licalty child , pcnfcctiy well , no re-
pltltlon

-

of the dl otiso Imvlnpr over occurred.
You are welcome to innko use of this you may
deem best. OKI ) , n. SMITH ,

Att'y nt Law and Kt-l'ro * . Att'y ,
ARlilnnd , Ohio. '

F. : J. 1. Wolst , IrtiK Ut , Ashlaad , O-

CUTICUUA KfcMEDIKS.
Sold ox cry whoro. Price : CttTirtm.fiO cents :

llK otviNrl.oOSoi2; centi. I'topniod by
1' V1E11 DllUQ AND ClIKMlUAI , Co , , llOStUtl.-
Muss.

.
.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. "
Use Cntlcurn Sonp. nn exquisite per *BABY tinned Skin Huiiutillrr.

Rheumatic Faiiis.Ne-
uralgic.

.
. Solutlc. Sudden , Sharp and

Nervous Pains nnd Strains lelloved In-
ONK MINUTK by tlio CUTICUKV AMII-
'AIN l'i.v-Tnii. Wmrauted. At all
druggist , " *

! cents ; live for HI. 1'ottoi'
Drug and Chemical Co. , llo-

ston.LSL
.

CAPITAL PRJZE , $159,000."-
Wo

.
do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly and Seml-Aii-
nun ) Drawings of The Louisiana State Lottery
Company , and n person manngo and control
tno drawings themselves , and Unit the same are
conducted wltn honesty , fnlrno'S and In good
faltli toward all parties , and wo authorize the
Company to u this certificate with taoslm-
lles

-
or our signatures attached , in its advertise ¬

ments. "

COMMISSIONERS.-

We

.

the undorstgiiod Dankfi and Hankers will
pay all Prizes drawn In The Louisiana State
Lotteries which may bo' presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

. '
.T. II. OUI.KSIIY. Pros. Louisiana National Ilk-

.riEKItu
.

I.ANAU.V. Hrcs. stixto National Bk-
A. . BALDWIN , Pros. Now Orleans Nut'llliink-
CAUL KOIIN , Pros. Union National Bun-

k.NPRECBDENTEiTATRTACTION

.

U !

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Louiaania

.

Stnto ; Lottery Company
Incorporated In lHfor'21 yparibr the Leg Inlnturn

for cdnCHllonnl nnd charitable purposes with n-

dipltnl of fll 0,0llto( which urosorvu fund of over
JiM.UU) liita since bconuditmt-

.llran
.

overwhelming popular vote It * f rnnculia wm-
miulo n imrt of the pre ntitito! constitution udoptcil
December 2nd , A , I ). MS.

The only lottdry over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any state.-

It
.

mixer scales or postpones.
Its Cirand Single Number Drawings take place

monthly , and the beml-Aummi Drawings
regularly every z months (June mid Deccin-
ber ) .

A SPLHNUID OPPORTUNITY' TO WIN A-

FOUTUNK. . Eighth Grand Drawing , class II ,

In the Academy of Music , Noxv Orleans. Tues-
day

¬

, Aug. , 1BS7 207th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITA ! , PRIZE , g5OOOO-
.ff

.
Notice-Tickets are Ten Dollars only

Halves , 55. Fifths , S2. Tenths , SI.
LIST OF FUZES.

1 CAPITAL PHIX.E OF JIM.OOO. ? 150,0-
00iiitANUPiti.iop: &u , wo. r ooo-
olOKANDI'ilIKOK 20.001) ) . 3 ,00-
0SLAHUK PHIZES OP 10000. 2000.1
4 ALltOB PHIZES UP 0000. 20.nOO
0 PHIZES OF 1000. aXK-

no
(

am. 25,001
100 :m.

.
coo iiw. roooi.

&0000 " 50. 50,000-
APPHOXtMVTION PII17KS.

100 Approximation Prizes of JJOO. f.TO.OOC

100 " " X ) . 3 ,OOC

100 " " 100. 10.01X

'.' ,170 Pi Izes amounting to. 534.000
Application for club rntcj should bo raiaeonlrof-

thaufllcaof the company In Now (Jrloani.
For further Information write rlcurljr. Rlvlnjj ful-

nddreits. . I'OSTAI. NOl'K.S. oiprex money onlors.o.
Now York Uxclmnna In ordinary lottor. Currency by
express ( l our expense ) nildosspd

31. A. HAUL Hi- ." ,
NEW O-

OrM. . A. DAUPHIN ,
WASHINGTON. D. C-

.Artdres

.

* RegMrretl letters to-
MSW OKLUANS NATIONAL HANK

! M V. AT H If Th t the pre-onea ofIt Jli itJ j General * Uenuregard aad
Early , who nre In charge ot tbo drawings , ta aguiir-
.antta

.
of ab-olatn fairness and Intejntr , that tha

chances are nil oiinnl. anil tbat no one can poislbijr-
dlrlne what numbers will draw u Prlto.-

KKMKMIIKIt
.

that the payment of all prUos It-
nUAUANTHI ) llr FOUII.NAT1IIA1 , II VKS Of 1NOW

Orleans , and the Tickets are signed by the president
otun In-tltntlon , wbose rhnrtcrrit rights nra recog-
nized In thn hit-lien emirtsi thnrefore , bawaru ot anr
Imitations orununrmons icbcmoi

Mexican War Veteran.T-

he

.

wonderful eflloocy of Swift's BpcclOo ta a
remedy and euro for rheumatism and all blood dis-

eases

¬

, baa never had a more consplcuoui Illustration
than this case affords. Tlio candid , unsolicited and
emphatic testimony given by the ronerablo gentle-

man must be accepted as convincing and conclusive.
The writer Is a proralneuj citizen of Mississippi. Tbo

I gentleman to whom Mr , )Iartln refers , and to whom
to la Indebted tor ttt| advice to which be owes bis

"

final relief from yean of suffering , li Mr. King, for
many years the popular qlght clerk o ( tbc Lawrence
House , at Jack-on.

CJiCEVOX , MlM. , April 291SJ.
THE Svnrr Sntcrrta Conrijrr , Atlanta, Oa. :

Oentltmtn-I hare b ea an laralld pensioner for
forty years , having contracted pulmonary and other
diseases In tbe Uoxlcaa War. but not till tbo 1st of
March , 1873 , did I foil any nymptomi of rheumatlim.-
On

.
tbat day I wu suddenly itrtcktn with tbat !!*

eate in both hip * ijntl ankles. For twenty days I
walked on crutches. Thin tbe pain was less -violent ,
bat it shlf t d from Jorat to Joint. For weeks I would
be totally disabled , either on ona side of my body or
the other. Tbe pain oerer left nio a moment for
eleven Tear- and set en months that U from March t ,
ISA when I was first attacked , to October 1,1866,
wben I was cured. Durlag thene eleven j cars of In-

tense -uttering I tried Innumerable prescriptions
from various physicians , and tried everything sug-
gested

¬

by friends , but If I over rorelrctl the least
benefit from any medlclno taken Internally or ex-
ternally , I am uot aivftro of It. Finally , about the
first of Heptember. I maUo nrrnuK n enu to go to tha
Hot Springs of Arkansas , having despaired of every
other remedy , wben I accidentally met an old ac-
quaintance , llr. King , now of tbe Lawrence llousa-
of thlsclty. He had once been great sufferer from
rheumatism , and , as I suppOMnl. had bc n cured
by a visit to Hot Springs. Dut when I met him be
told me that his visit to tbe Hot Springs was In vain

he found no relief. On his return from IlotBprlugs-
he heard , for tha Crit time , of tbe 88. s. an a remujy
for rheumatism. Ha tried It and Uz bottles made a
complete cure. Several yean have passed since, but
he has bad no return of the disease.-

I
.

Immediately returned to try It. In September t
took four bottlM , nnd by tha ant of October I wu*
well as far as tbe rheumatlim was concerned. All
pain hod disappeared , aud I liATS KOT fCLT A TWI> O-
Eor rr si ci.

I have no Interest In making this statement other
than tbe hope that It may direct some other sufferer
to a sure source of relief , and If It has thlirmultt-
am well rewarded for my trouble. I am vtry re*

poclfull * and truly your tricud. j , M. n. iLuiTix.

For *ale by all drocrUU. Treatise on Wood au4-

Ikla Disease* oaUcd free-
.Tu

.
Bwirr Braotto Co
Drawer 3, AtUula , < *,

DRS. i1DTDAYIESON. I

1707 Ollrc St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Mtueum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gicscn , Gcrminy and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
O-

FNemos
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dcnce

-

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured lately and spscdily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drugs. 1'atients

whose ens s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , should
not fall to write us concerning their symp¬
toms. All letters receive immediate at-
tention.

¬
.

. JUST PUBLISHUU.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707Olive St. , St. LouisMo.-

EDUCATIONAL

.

-

f 1ALLANAN Colloire , Des Molnos. Iowa. A-
VV Homo School lor Ulrls. Full C'our.-Hii of-
Study. . Special adx-nutnuos In Mu lc. Art , Mod-
ern

-

I mi >riino3 nml Elocution. Full term be-
Bins Sept. Mb. Address the president. C. It.
I'oincioy-

.MT.

.

. BEACON ACADEMY

SelGcjoine School ,

J. FRED SMITH. A. H
Principal

YOUNG LADIES'' INSTITUTE
And IIO3II : SCHOOL , for IKI
KANSAS CITV MO. Kill ! corp * of nrcornplMicd-
Tcncliorn . I'nplls"rbcolvc iiit uh'v time i'orcfrcuiiirs
apply to , Miss K. McCOM AS. I'rlnclpiil.

LAW DEPARTMENT ,

State University of Iowa.
Course of study extends through two

school yours of niuo months each. Ex-

penses
¬

reasonable. Graduation admits te-

State and Federal Courts. The next an-

nual
¬

course commences September 14th ,

1887 , and ends July 19th , 1888.

For announcements or further informa-
tion

¬

, address the Vice Chancellor ,

EMLIN MCCLAIN.

Iowa City , Iowa.

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
Thirty-seventh year begins Sept. 8th , 1S87.
For circulars or special Infornmtlon address

Horace K. Smith. I-L. D. Ucau , Albany , N. Y.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,

For Young- Ladles icopons Sept "I. Collotro
Preparatory , Classical nnd Scientific Ornduut-
Inir

-

courses , For circulars udilreis 1M.MA O-

.CONIU
.

) , Principal , or U. II. HOWARD , Secre-
tary

¬

, cst Hridtfowatcr. Muss. JyCtuwJOt

PHlLAlF.fPHIA 8EMINAIIY
. North UrondSt-

Philadelphia. . 17th year bosrlni Sept. 21st , 18S-
7.Addrc

.
< 8 Mlas 11. K. J U HKINS , Principal ,

who lofcrs by special permission to-
Mr , and Mrs , John N , Jowutt , 1

Mr. . and Mrs. Philip 1) . Armour , VChicago.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Horace K. W ito )

INSTALMENT DEALERS

_ _ lu 1Uerttteni or-
ji, ni OU1BANTXE TO

CtlUbvthuMawI-

Ihli ipteiflc purpou , Cn r. or____ MtEBATIVB WI1KMHS , glv-

imuoui
-

, mild , soothing enrrcnu of
ItrdlrKtljr through all k partf.rritor-
oh

-
* lthandVl vuf8trtnaili.0 Xlcttrte

Current -5Bff U IniUntlT or weforf.lt SJ.OOO In csih.
Orttt itImproT m ntsovtrftItotlirb-lt * worotceitipcr *
ntnrnUjcurtdlnthrcvmonUii. lval fl pmphl t4c "
Tha Sinden Eleetrlo Co. 169 LaSslic t " '

THE WA8HBURN AMERICAN OUtrARI
AND MANDOLINItt-

Fnct! lon J , , - *ftnd ]XMMU I at flnlf *b40laUlT
eormtKfcU.trraotctl to lUadtn any climtta. Atk yoard l t-

forthm. . lllaitrtlCUlofu ) t.iAlldit frw by tba AUnufaQturm ,
LVON A HCALY. IQ2 <tate St.s.Chloogo.

FOR SALE.-
A

.
nlsland on the Southern coast of Massachu-

Kutts. . Good flshlnk and beach for bathing. Lo-
caled In the bo it Summer Climate In the woild
For full partlclard1 address

F.OWAHD. IJ ?IEKUII L ,
Mutual Llfo llulldlntc , ' Nassau St. , N. Y-

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Uu n 1'Kl dllfcrent from all
othcn , la can ihatw. with Self-
.adjustlns

.
* nSSM to all

UMllncvQtcr.tdapU-
ItMlf , p. < IUons of Iba_f body while the hall In the cap

T WVpreBsea back the Intas-h
* fines Ju t as a person

doeawlth the finger. witKliglitr resiur <itb U r*

nl&lihcl lsecurely day and nightanil a radical euro
certain It Is uuy , dnrnbl * and cbean. 8 nt br mail Utr*

cuUn tree. IwiuatTui luisa Co. , aOc-o , ill.

OMAHA DEPOT
EALD1NGBASE-
BALLSUPPLIES ,
LAWN TENNIS AND

ATHLETIC GOODS ,

rWflNCCOOD
COLLINS GUN COMPANY , AgeutH

1312 Douglas Street.-

AH
.

F" A I-

vn
flora Ix *tN p'A' ' 7.i' rcV"r

e l..pm.B .
.

CHEAT MA11STOH THBATMKNT.
Ira *. Bhnaldt te d by Ktlhtra

I aadnlaniTn .UJ || flf" CTnnVlf>
th.btnds ofMllii XIKllMlMthelrc. lYlHUbff H-i l le ltU lotir U > a of value to all tntn-
MAHSTONREM5DYCO.I9ParkPI c .New York.

and all alUn dlmeases. A new method ot * om-
poandinc

-
Tar. A Cure cuarantvetl , or money

refumled. Bold bydniccltts , unit atUieollleonf
TaR-OID CO.7S BAND8UHST. CKIUr 0. Trice. ! .

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERRE HAUTE. IND. I A School ol Engineering.
Well eudowtxt , well equipped ilxpartruenti nf tlech-
anlral and Civil Enflneeriniii Klntrlcltr , lit-

ryVARICOCELE

and prawlDa. EiteusUe boor* un'l I bortttirlin-
.forfataloiue

.
, address T , O. MtNDENIIAl.L , 1ris.

Instant nl-
iei.

-
. Worst

cases cured , TTokulln , drniraorHROips used.
Add , V. O , Supply Vo. Uux. 7 5 , St. LouU.Uo.

LIGHT

u

:R
I

CL

AT YOUR OWN PRICE ,

FOR theNEXT 10 DAYS
The Largest Assortment ever Dis-

played
¬

in Omaha.

See What this Means ,

AT THE

DC PURS
1119 Farnam Street.

Omaha , - - Neb
Saturday evening, open till 10:30: o'clock.

OUR OWN
COTTON FLANNELS

Handsomest and Most Satisfactory for

RETAIL TRADE !

Those who have USED THEM will BUY NO
OTHER BRAND. TRY THEM !

SOLE AGENTS FOR ALL MARKETS :

SAMUEL C. DAVIS & CO. ,
SAINT LOUIS , MO.

RELIABLE JEWELER.-
Watchesj

.
, Diamonds] , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.-
C

.
orncr Douglas and 15th treets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker for the Union

PacificR allroad Compa-

ny.HOLMAN

.

ADJUSTABLE BABY CARNAGE
COSTS NO UOBB THAN THE OLD STYLE , AND OAN BE JIBADJI.T ADJ DSTBD.

Latest Styles.

Finest Goods ,

Lowest Prices.

BABY CRADLE. HOUSE CARRIAGE.
The Illustrations above are made from photograph * . The adjuntablo parts do not change the

appearance when used aa a etreot carrtaco ; they oan be uaacl or not at the plcaiuro of tha pur *

ehacer. The HOLMAN OARRIAQES are warranted for two soars. Kvnry part Is nbaotutoly per *

fact. Ov.r 1OOO sold In Chicago alnca March lat. Bent to nil parts of the United States ana safe
.fleUTerjr gttaraoleod. Bend for a caUtlogua containing latent atylee , cboapoat tn Quest-

.HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO. , 279 Wabath Ave. , Chicago , llto.

DR. OTTERBOURC ,
C.fi.r 131k 4 DuJf8U. . , 0X4111 , M: .

A RCCUUI CMOU1TC IN WtDICIHE , ANO IPlUtl mCTITIQHEIl'-

o

'

trtat ill
( whilktr MUM4 fcj la-

ljteu> ( nUhl lonmj rku l iVIulity , (
* H. peKmtr.mur Jcn Ac. Carw ruamnieu.1 or inontrr-

rfuAklcd. . Cli ri ilow. rtvruMDd * ffciMt cured. An iirl i | '
rUnc art liimruut| All mwllcluci * i [ cUlluepirvl f ' ctthlud-
tiMuftl

-

CAM. Jvo liOuilmii or ( lonou eumpuumji u * l No UHM-

tu froiN lnuinrM. I'AUm t * t dlMAnr * Uvtl i

ifrvM Mrltcin* witt vcrywb rtftv frwn K M or bieaknct-
Ircr &t-enlMuip will miVUKKK i'4T on MAN , * > Nronr.KfU-
LUTIUM , " n-4 bVMl'IUH I1U wt wltleti la K | full h tory of
! . * But * year CJM iml Miwt for tm § fJrl t fUUd-

r bjr w .
to U . DI , t to S *J J 7 to 9 p. m.

SCIENTIFIC

STECK PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic tone , pliable action and ah *

solute duiability ; ! !0 years' record ,
the best Kuarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of tlicfio instrume-

ntsWOODBRIDGE BROS. ,

OPEJIA HOUS-

E.J.

.

. B. HAYNES

OFFJ01AL-

STENOGRAPHER
TJIIKD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

87 Chamber of Corumurctt.


